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Nancy Morgan Selected as 1959 Football Queen
Satm·day
Calendar
Released

TilE

--------------------

student union buildling,
Sigma Chi will begin activities
with a breakfast for its alumni
at 7 at the College HuL Sock
and Buskin Ohtb and Alpha Tau
mega fraternity will have their
reakfasts at 7;30 in the Murray

Grill and Collegiate

~staurant,

J ohn Robsion and Bert Combs,
I opposing candidates tor governor, both stated recently at a
•
1 K entucky Education AS8ociation
meeting that they would
favor increased taxation to
etit education.
The candidates appeared be·
Nancy Morgan h a• been elected u this year's Football Queen by fore a bo&rd meeting of KEA
:lb& football •quad. She will reign on Homecoming Saturday.
and PTA leaders lRst Monday
to clarify their platforms on

'

•

Tuesday. Octobrr 13, fmm B a.m.
tn 3 p m. in the union ballroom.
Candidates for vice president of
the Student Council include Rirh·
ard

Bill

Brooks,

Don

Christophl'r

President of University of Alabama
To Speak at FDEA Meeting Friday

Sennor Candidates
CandidatM for ~enior class otrires inel.ude-: for pre!ddent. Arthur
Bauernfeind Mar~hall Gail:£>, Biil
Wells. and Bob Jennin!l:s: !or vk('
~resident: Charlt>s Walston and
Kennet.h Pember; for secretarv~
Carolvn Holmes. and for treasw·
f'r. Jane Butkc and Lillian Har-

Dr. Frank A. Rose, presidentl1 ern Kentucky State Coll~:ge, various group3 at noon. Tht.'3'e rln~ton.
of the University of Alabama, holding: both B.A. and M.A. de- include the- West Kentucky Ad·
Comtwtition Cor iunior class ofwill be featured speaker at the grees trom there. He has done mi!lislrators Club, the Eleme:nt~ry fi«.>s will bf> Bl.!n Hester for pre<~·
75th annual F ir.:;t District Edu- graduate work at the Univer- PnncLp.als Club, the. Assoclalion irlent. Ronald Schue and Ken M!'·
cation Association meeting here! sHy of Kentucky, Univer~ity of f?r ChL.ldhood ~ucation, t~e So- Nt'f'ly for vice oresident, Jackitn
Friday.
Louisvllle, and Indi-ana Unlver· c:aJ. !3c1ence st.>ction, .the Library I White anri Sandy Bauphman tor
Approxima;:ely 1500 teachers sity.
~IVlS!on, .and the Busmess Educa- sPcret.arv. and Dottie Fr;)\ve and
[rom 13 conl.l'ties are expected
He has been a classroom teach- bon. s~Uon.
.
N~;~ncv Lewis, for treasurer
to atrend the convention. The er, a principal, and a superinPi Om~ga PI, nalion.ai hono~Sonhomore class office petitionwitl consist of general tendent. In 1948, he joined the ary b~smess iratermty, Will .,rs inelude, tor p!'Mlident, Danny
and. afternoon sessions Kentucky Department of .Educa- se.t"o._'e 11.8 annual. lunch~n for Rr>Qer-ts. Dale Mitchell, and TPrry
group conferences- tion as director of public rela· busm.esg teachers attendrrrg th~ Williams: ror vire president, Eu·
The
session witt be- lions, and in 1954, he was elect- meeting.
lllene 'Squeakv" Rogers anrt
gin at 9:30,
afternoon ses- ed to his present poaltion in
Mrs. Frank McGary . o[ th.e- ·Lowell Stonecipher: for secretarv,
sion at \:30, and group meet- KEA.
Ballard Count'y Schools, IS pretil- Mary Lee Outland and Sa•mdra
ings at 2:30 p.m. PresidentA meeting of the elementary de;nt. of FDEA; Ba~kley Jo_nes, Evans; for treaSL.ll'f'r, Carl Mav'l,
Ralph H. Woods will welcome. section will be held at 2:30 p.m. prmc1pal. of. Mayf1e.ld li 1 g h Pepi[Y La'Ft!ver, and FranCI"!!
the teachers at the mornJng ses- The s.-akel' will be William 1. School, IS VICe president; and Pin.o:on.
... ~
sion.
Martin, principsl of {"row Island Mlr. Wrather L<t secretary.
Dr. Rose wiU speak at this School, Winnetka, Ill. Presiding
Freshmen Canlfidates
the half of the foolbiall game. . education issue be ta ken to the morning session along with J . will be Robert L, Pay, princiThose running for freshmnn
Other halftime activities will represen tatives and senators <?f M. Dod!!On, executive secretary pal of WE>bb School. Mayfield
dass offices include. Cor pre~tidenl.
be directed by the 'MUrray the nssl'mbly. H e went on to crt- of the Kentucky Education AsThe af·ternoon group confer·Larry Dale Reid, Billy Wi.l liam'l,
State marching band.
ticlze KEA for not giving su f- sociation, who will talk about ences at 2:30 will be held in
Rob<'-rt Vaughn, and Bobby Wo·
,! kient publicity to their prO· the legislative program for ed- various departments on cnmpUS.
1 ..
mnck: fm· vke president, Alex
gram.
ucation to be presented a·t th!!o
The Murray S·tate band and a
On the possibility of eventual 1960 session of the stl:lte Gent't"8l -cappella choir will perform durTh 'S rou rth annua 1 Art AI umm- Harvev, Rovce Blackwell, Cyn~
th!a Kave Campbell. and Marvin
financial
support
fot"
state Assembly
1nVltationa
· ·
t E-~b·
·
ine: the mornjng ses.~ons.
"'"'1 1Uon
vo1'II open G~.n: for l'lf'Cl't'tar.v, Bonnie 0'schools, Combs said that the
Luncheons will be held by this Saturday Oct. 10 in tht> Ji. Brvant, and Marsha Wyatt: for
need might become so great
Afternoon Speakers
brary foyer.
that he would h'ave to go back
A!t
-•·11 ·
Th
1 c treasurPr, Mary E. Peteriks., and
ernoon spe..... .,rs w1
me display will conSJst o tue Betsy Reid.
on his word, as had some or elude Miss Vera Beckham, as~
workis ot tanner MSC studtmto;
A meetint~: or all candidates and
the recently elected governors. sts
· tan t s.ec•-~
r th e K en t uc..,.~ry o
who did outstanding wr,rl; in Student Council members will ho
,
Dr. H arry Spar ks, head of ky teacher retirement system
th• fie!• of •rt.
ht-ld at 5 p.m. today in the stu·
Garth Franklin Petrie, junior the education. department he-re
,.
\.11
·
· r and KEA president, was chair- and Miss Beckham of the firs.t
•A special p!'ogram of jazz now
No mo-e
two wn-k•
e1emen...,ry
ed uca 1IOU
malo
, lean
"
, , ...
.. ,·11 dent union buildinq. No advertis'ngh
c
b
d'isirict
who
will
speak
at
1:30
can
be
heard
on
the
Thoroughte
•hown
by
one
••to'.••.
Entc
·
.,_~
0 • ing will be allowed until after iliill'
f r0 m C un n 1
am, uas
e e Ri man of the meeting. Attending
Th
- ~
·-d d
$IOO
h 1 hb Y were dis.trict PTA presidents, on the topic, Know Your Rights bred Hour at 4 p.m. each
urs- w;11
~ wo•k nev··- •-•o-• •hown meeting.
a w...
.e
a
.
.
sc 0 ars lp
'
r..,.;
'
"" .,.., ' ..
D·-t•o•t PTA
tinder the Teachers' Retirement day beginning this week.
at Murray.
lh ..• Fo--t
Tentativt> campai,~~;n rules 8('"' • "
n.
.
commlbtee of the System.
•·
The '"award
was presented
art the Je<rlsJative
e•
T h e h'IS tory 0 r jazz, d emonsualn pa.•t years th? exhibit has cordinll: to Student Council Drt>'<l·
. . ,
state congress of PTA. and theMr. MI. o. Wr<rlher, of Murray tions of mu$:ical instruments and o'n•1ud-•
pao'n';n-,
d-•w;":!'· dent Paul Turner are as follow~:
the as90C:Jatlon s annual banquet ,OOard of directors of the state
._
.,...
u
&n
,
"'"
Se.pt. 29 by Mrs. Harry K elll school board association.
State and secrErtary of thE" arrangements, and functioning or srulptur<.>,
U.pestries.
jewelry,
(1) No advertising will be allowand Mrs. w. D. Bennett, both of
F DEA for the last 30 years, will a combo w1ll be featured.
' and crafts
ed on the walls o.f the studt'ntL
•
u·ah.
speak
on
the
history
of
the.
Nancy
Adams,
Roger
ReichP= •
(Continued On P age -4 )
d U d FDEA, also at the afternoon ses- .mulh ' an d J onnny
c
Arn
re'"'strationwillsheet~
Petrie is a graduate of Cun-~
0
n wl'11 nar· forIndJvidunl
visitors' COI~~ents
;:<.£''::
ningham H igh School and Pa•
d
Mon .
rate the sl'ries. Miss Adams also
·• VOCa1·IS l
t•omJY;~ny each artist's entry.
ducah Junior College. He is vice
Or n ay, a t UT
Dr. R ose, W h 0 W&S presl'd en ' WI'II be rea t Ul'o;:u
president ot the MSC chapter
.
. .
'of Transylvania College for
Music for the program will 11!Refreshm<'nts will be serwd
of the Association for Childhood
Claue. w11l be dismt~sed aU seven years before going to Ala~ ternale betwe-en lhe Mod.Prns and from 10:30 a. m. to 11
The
Education.
day Friday and SaJurday of bama, holds a B.A. degt'e€ from the Six Beats.
public i'l invited.
Applicants for the scholarsh ip th~s week, according to Dean Transylvama College and a B.D - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -were judged on ability and need William G. Nash.
degree from Transylvania Semby a SJ)ecial CQmm.ittee o.( the
Friday's dismissal ls due to inary.
7:00 a. m.: Sll{ma Chi Breakra~t.
PTA.
th• meeting of the Fint Db:Dr. Rose also has an LL.D.
r.ollege Hut
Members of the committee Jrict Education A11oc:iation.
from the University of Cincin7:30 a. m. Sock and Buskin
were Mlrs. Ke11, scholarship
Students will not atJend nati, and a Litt.D. from lhe Unilweakfast. Murray Grill: Vivac-e
chairman; Mrs. Bennett, presi- cla~HS Saturday beeause of versify of Alabama. He also has
Club breakfa.~t. student unio~
dent: Mrs. W. Z. Carter; Dr. Homecoming actiYitiH.
studied at the University ot
building: Alpha Tau 0 meg a
Ralph H. Wood$. college presiDean Nath also •aid that London. He was a profess-or of
break!a~t.
Collegiate Re.!rt.au·
dent: and J. Matt Sparkman, cla11es which mMt on Salur- of philosophy at Transylvania
rant.
dean of student9.
days only will meet a• usual. from 1945-48.
The College News has been 1"con~ratulations on anoth£'r OU\· n:OO a. m. lo n('lon: Alumni rP~av.rarded an All-American rating standing piecP of work by a
istration, studt>nt union buildM
Outstanding Yeung
an
for the ninth consecutive semes-. capable, intellig('nt staff."
In 1955, Dr. Rose was n'amed ter bv- lhe Associated Collegiate J Eriilor or the News for the in g.
young Pres.'< .; of the Univendty of Min- 11pring semester was Lila Beth 9:30 a. m. · Homecoming p•rad,.
0 n• of lh e to
· 0 u •-·t•ndo'ng
... ,.
s•-t- DEm
10:30 a. m .: Alumni bu~iness ,,,_
men ·n the Uru"t-•
""
"" ""'
' nesota.
pson, srnior from PontiD'-',
'
Rose is al!£o a 'member of a
The All-American is the high- Mich.. who i~ also editor this
sion. stucknt unioTJ building
number of boards in various est rating given by ACP. and h scml'ster.
10:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.: Art
educational insiitutions.
one of the two top collegiate
Other staff ml'mbet':> Ja.~t Scm·
Exhibition cofl'~. library.
of the Neo.v
ll :00 a. m.: Pre~:id"nt Wood.~' inHe ., ' member
Ral,ph Oliver, fres-hman from Dr. Woods last semester are editor; Ne•tla Corbin, sen ior from
.
th~· awiD'ds.
e~~ter were Nancy Rrtl!l('O, associ·
Murray, !has been appointed as- business manager Loren Burger, Carmi, Ill ., fa culty editor: J udy come':'' SQclety .0 f . England,
The New• received one of tha 1ate edi tor; Ralph Andrrson, edifonml coffee. .o;-tudent union
senior from Sterling, Ill. and Merrick, J'unior from Paducah, A merJCa~ Association of CoOcg- four All-American ratings award- torial-f£'8tu:ro
page
director·,
building, brow~in1t room.
The first or a series of pro- sistant editor cf the 1960 Shield, assistant busi ness manager Doug features editor.
es, 0 m!c:ron Delta K s ~ p a· ed throughout the nation to col- Nancy Lsnif':- Alston, copy edi- J J :00 a. m.: S'li_Cmll g·Jgma s·lgrna
grams featuring organ music by announces Prof. Vernon Ander- Harris, jun ior !rom Owensboro.
Jerry P. Rhoads, lreshmm ~appa AlphB, and the ~nJVer- lege newspapers in the same tor: Bettie Jo Ray-, ~dvertiging
Homecoming t·offf'e, sororit~·
Prof. John C. Winter, was held son, Shield .sponsor.
Burger is also president of from Henderson. sports editor; Slty Club .of New York Clty.
class (bi-weekly, 1.000 plus en· manag::-r; Judy Given, t>ociely
mr-m. library.
Sunday afternoon in the student
Oliver, who is also a member Sigma Lambda Iota honorary Bill B. Williams, freshman from
Dodson~a graduate of W£st- rollment).
editor·
ll·OO a. m.: Alpha Si!fma Alpha
union ballroom.
of thi5 year's Thoroughbred Hour, business administration frater- Detr'Oit, assistanl sports editor;
•
.
The New• re<.-eived a rating or
Ed Buckalew, sport~ ed'Ltor
Ho-mecomin~~: brunch. !'OI'Ority
A monthly SO-minute program was president of the hlgh school nity. Harris is a member of Per- Nancy Walker, senior from Ben- ComiC StripS by Schulz excellent in 14 categories and a Dorthy Moore, special writer:
room, library.
has been scheduled to be pre- junior and senior classes. He was shing Rifles and treasurer of ton. art editor .
Being Shown in J...ibrary s~rior ~n three: .
.
s~If writt>t-•. Pat Cis~t>I\, Sanrlv ll :31J a. m · M Club luncheon.
sented at 4:30 on the first Sunday also art editor of h.is high school Sipm'a Lambda Tota.
Gene
Campbell,
sophomore
Catt>(!'nr,ps rccc'!Vln~ a l'ntm~ Wm<>\nncl: ancl Gene Campb£'11,
Woman'~ Cluhhou~e.
afternoon of each s-chool month. annual, a member or the debate
Other
Shiald
appointments from Greenville. Ohio. photogA selected collection of PPll- ·of rupNiot· were n?w~ 'tnrv photot;{raphn.
I :~0 n m.: F'~Cl1·bu11 l{ilmt>-UniProfessor Winter. on the MSC team, and graduated third in a announced last week by profes· rnphE'r; Richard Lnrry Ray, jun- nut.s' comic strips by . Sd•ulz[leads. 1:-imtlmt, and photogrcmll\'.
Prof. Robut K. Fayne. jnu· \.'e!""lil.v of L-,uL<v1llF vs. Murmusic faculty for II yeau. has class of 33.
sar Anderson are Jimmy Bene- ior from Central City, writet·: and wh1ch !'lave a. ti.brary s~ttm~ ru·e _ Divic:iol'ls receiving exce11ent nall511l instructor. is nd\'i'l'r o '
rav State
studied at Louisiana State UnlKelly McCord, senior from <iict, sen.ior from Wickliffe, and typists P alsy Royster, junior from: now On exhibit In lhe ~SC we·e editorials, coverage. front the JX!per.
5:00 p m. to li:3f'L 'l m: BarhP·
p~e. sports, and headlint's.
This is the la!';t sem~h:r th01t · ,.,,~, H<>alth buil~inJ!'.
versity, the University of M.lchi- Ithaca, N. Y. is Shield editor, Mar~aret Benedict, junior from Ht>nderson; Carolyn Tate, sen ior library foyer.
igan, Juilliard School of Music, <having been appointed by Presi- rWickliffe, class co-editors.
!rom
Central City;
M)artha.l
The exhi-bit w~ be uo. until
Dick Koback, ACP judge, sug. that !he news will ba comp~fe· 8:30 o. m.: HomPCnrniiTI!' dHnr·•.
and Trinity College of Music in dent Ralph Woods last spring at
Rosemary Hunt, ju)\ior from Clayton, junior from J ackson, tomorrow, accordmg to M1ss La gested lhat the New~ include·,;,.,,.,. in the bi-weekly category.
stucl'e-nt union build;ng. t.::~llLondon, En·gland.
the annual Shield banquet. Me· Paducah, and J oyce ,Rudolph, Tl!'nn.; Wanda Co'l\rling, sopho- Jeun Wiggins, circulation librar- more education, school history, Effective
lh.is
semestt!.r
thr.
room.
Last June in Lake Charl~. Cord is also president this year otlsenior from Kevil, organ izations 1more from Mt, Carmel, Ill ., a'nd iana.
ac:ademk: interests, and per.>onaliNew& will compete in thl' we!•kSunday
La., be p.:-l'lormt-d. original .music Sock and Buskin.
~o-~itors; Margaret Bin~~n.m,J Beula.h Wooten1 JW1ior from 1 'Ed WwSQn, former Murray stu- experiences f-eatures.
ly class with schools 2,00<1-4,000. 9:00 a. m. KaJ)tla Pi b'rt>ak.fa!t.
1 A note madt" by Kobak read, enrollment.
for a ballet, "Dance Celestial." I Other appomtments matte by ]untor from Kuttawa, activ1t1es Canm, l ll
dent, loaned the st:nps:.
Collelgiate Restaurant.

Music Series
Memberships
Being Offered

Organ Programs
Will Be Monthl y

I

I

II

I

·

Art Altnnni ShO\\'

W'J} B S

d

I

e atur , ay

Garth Petrie Wins
$100 Scholarship
From Area PTA

Thoroughbred HO\lr
Plans Weekly Jazz

N CJasses Sche
F F d
S

I

Je
ay

Ninth Consecutive Semester

College News Again R eceives
ACP's Highest Press Award

Oliver Appointed Assistant Editor of Shield;
Other Staff Members Selected for 1959-60
I

I

1

-

Lewis,

Toone. Patrkk Thomas, and Ri<'h·
ard Y'Oun~t. Those competintt: fllr
freshmen rf'p~entative on tt-e
Student Council are Stephen Von
Meter. Jerry T. Shroal Jascm

Young, a nd Don Toone are t hrea of the candidates for vice p resid ent of th•i Ba.rr, Rosemary Ve~<~novoski, Amv
Pictures of the othe.r two cand id, ates, B ill Br ooks and Patrick Thomu, we re not Clark. Ronnie Troop, and Ronald

P aducah. She is a member of
Sigma Sigma Sigma, secretary
o! the Association for Child ~
hood Education, and junior representative on the Student Coun·
Would Begin Study
cil. Last year she was a cheer~
Robsion stated rt.hat he wooJcf,
leader and a class office1'.
begin a study to de~rmine·
Captain of the cheerleaders, Kentucky's need in the education
Miss White is a jUJlior elemen- field.
tary education major !rom MurCombs, democratic candldate,
ray. She is a member of Sigma said that he would be recep tive.
Sigma Sigma sorority and the to the efforts of the legisfnture
Association ot Childhood Edu- to improve education 'in K encation. This Is her third year lucky. However, he said thartrui the cheerleading squad.
he thought that the legislative
Miss Hodge is a physical edu - program of the KE A was too
cation major from Reidland. am bitious to be achieved at the
Last year she was chosen as present time in K entucky.
Miss Body Beati!uJ and was- an
Combs also mated that he
altemate Cheerleader. She is a would not support. increased
member of the Women's Athie- taxation, but that he- was not
tic Association and Woods Hall closing his mind to the issue.
Council
He said that educational condi~he queen and her attend'ants tlons would demand increased
wlll ride on ~he Women's Athie- support of our schools.
tic Association's float,'' My Fair
. . .
Lady,'' in the Homecoming paCl'iilic•zes KEA
rade. She will be crowned at, Combs suggested that the-

Basement of Library
To Be Reconstructed

1

Flfty~ont- pf·rsons have submitted petitions for candidacy in thf'.
campus elE-Ctions lo be held next

Football Team Chooses
White, Hodge Attendants

•

'

Five Compete
For Vaca t<'d
Council Post

Robsion, Combs
Against Increase
To Help School8

respectively. 'nte Vivace Club
will have its annual breakfast at
7:30 in the stud'ent union building_
Homecoming P arade
Highlighting the morning activilties will be the Homecoming
parade which will begin at 9:30.
MSC clubs and organizations
v.ill provide floats built .around
this year's theme of "Broadway
Nam'Y Morgan has been chosPlays and Movies." Prizes will e n by the Murray State football
be awarded to the most out· team to reign as football queen.
standing entries.
Selected as her attendants were
Organizations and ftoot bids Jackita White and Allene Hodge.
Bpproved by the Student Council
Miss Morgan is a junior elewere Tau Kap;po Epsilon, "The mentary edLU::ation major from
Ten Commandments"; Pi Kappa
Alpha, "The King -and I;" NEMs
Club, "Pajama Game;" Sock and
Buskin Cll.(b, ''Auntie Marne;"
The Vets Club, "L'il Abner,''
Ordway Hall, "Three Coins in
the Fountain;" Wells Hall, "Show
Boat;" Sigma Sigma Sigma, "Tea
House of the August Moon;'' Alpha Sil&ma Alpha, "Cat on a Hot
Tin Roof;"
The Civic Music Association
Br011dway Theme
The ·lni.flistria1 A r l s C 1 u. b, is soonsming a membership
'
''Bridge on the River Kwai,'' campaign which will continue
Dames Club, "South Pacific,'' until Saturday, Prot. Richard
Harne Ec Club, "Seven arides Farrell, concert chainnan, has
for Seven Brothers;" Woods Hal!, announced
Proceeds from the campaign
"Around the World in BO Days;"
Business Club and Pi Omega will be used to bririg nationally
Pi, ''Sleeping Beauty;" Sigma known concert a.rt.istsl to the
Chi "Carousel;" Phi Mu Alpha, campus.
"The Wild Ones;" Alpha Tau
The MutTay chapter o! the
O~ga, "Thunder Road;" Sigma Civic Music Association, organ·
AJpha Iota, "Cinderella."
ized this past April, is a non·
Other morning activities will profit organization and exists
include the Sigma. Sigma Sigma for the sole PUJlPOSe of bringing
coffee and the Alpha Sigma AI- such nationally known artists
·
to Murray.
. lh
p h a b mnc h at 11 tn
e soror1ty
It .
ted th t f
rooms in the library. The M
IS ~xpec .
a our con...
Club will have a luncheon at cert artJsis: Will make up the
senes and that the first
lh e W oman•s C1 u bh ouse a 1 11.. 30· • concert
f th
rt'sts
·n appear 1l'll
P rnident's Coffee
o
ese a I
W1
·
tt
·
<
the
late
fall
or
the
fir.;t part of
Al umn l regJS .. a on IS se 1 or 1960
~-12 at the stud:ent union buildM~bership will entitle a
mg, and a. busme:-s . sessJo!l for person to see lhe entire series.
the Alumru AssocJation. Wlll be Interested persons may contact
·~t 10:30. A coffee, -at which. Pres- Professor Farrell in his office
1dent ~alph H. V.:oods Will . be off the fi ne arts lounge.
h~t, Wlll. b; held 1n the student
Concerts will be given in the
un10n bwfding llt ll.
college auditorium.
The fourth Annual Art Alumni
Invitational E x h i b i t i o n and
Homecoming coffee will be Jn
the lilb.rary at 11 a. m.
Climaxing the- day will be the
football iiame at 1:30 p. m. beThe library basement is now
tween the University ot Louisville and Murray State in Cutch- being reconstructed for use u
a reading and periodical room.
in Stadium.
The basement, which was once
0,
Danca
the
site of the bookstore, posti
_} The Homecoming dance will be
held in the ball room of the office and Collttge New10, has been
student union building at 8:30 completely remodeled, and partip. m. It will be sponSQred this tions have been removed to make:
year by Sigma Chi fraternity. one large room. Lighting has been
improve-d and a tile floor has
Advance tickets wi!l go on sale taken the place of the old conthis week lO avoid the long Jln-2s crete one.
at the dance. They may be obIt is hoped lhat this room will
tained from any Sigma Chi mem- be ready for use within a few
1
ber.
weeks.
Concluding Homecoming activities wil be the Kappa Pi breakfast Sund'ay n the Collegiate Restaurant

•

Number 13

Politicians
Fifty-One Petition for Candidacy
Give Views
1
n
·
Up-coming Campus Election
On Taxation

An • event-filled calendar is
planned for the 27th Murray
State Homecoming this Saturday.
Feature of the annual affair
will be the foohball game between the Thoroughbreds and the
University ot Louisville at 1:30

p.m.
Homecoming activities wi'l\ be
centered largely around the n~w

Murray State College. Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Oct. 6, 1959
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Feature to Be
Football Game
With Louisville

•

~~OLLEGE -~
EWS~

1

Homecoming
Calendar

Guest Column
Soviet Recognizing Greek-Letter
Societies
Red China Menace Important in Democracy

MSC Realizing
Quality in Music

By Alma Atwood

For the past 10 years Murray State has
ranked in the top 10 per cent of national colleges and conservatorie:i in the musical field.
However, the average student at Murray
has never taken an interest in this department. T he recitals go unattended while hundreds go to football games a nd sock hops.
Even the dances fol' which big name bands
are hired are often spa1·sely attended.
In a recent poll taken at Murray, 67 per
cent of the students said that they would like
for a jazz concert to be held here and 31.5
per cent reported that they would like a concert of a different nature.
So the Student Council as well as the music
department can take heart for the most recent
concert feature, Stan Kenton, was well attended, and apparently the students liked
what they heard.

r

Another phase of musical life that the stu-

courses had to be turned away because the
teaching load had become. too great for the

faculty.

Statement of Ownership
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Red Chma ob.se~-v.xl l<ast Thursday the anniversary
of its mainland takeover ten year~ ago. So\"iet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev nl'w to Pt:iplng to help
celebraie the occasion-or did he?
In the 10 yeau Lhat the CommunistJ have con·
trolled mainland China, they have risen to berome
one of the world's mtlsl formidable powers. The
chn;ns whi<:h lor so 'lvng have bound· the Chinese
arc straming unde1· th!! trcmt>ndous pressure of expanding growth.
Communiet organir.alion in China has 'lmcn and L<;
on a massive stale. It took only six months la.:;t
ycaz· to submerge an c~timated 550,000,000 peasants
inlo ti-...::i~· ccle·brated people,; communes, The meth·
ads used were ruthless but a[Jparently quite effect;ve.
These communt!IS form the backbone o! Red Chinese strength. Commune member;; are trained in
military techniques, and thus become what Americans might call tln:l national iUard. Millions upon
millions of u·amed fttht:,•rs thus can be mobilized to
b«ck up the airc:uly la1gc Red Chinese standing
army.
Communi.st China doc:. nut yet have nuclear weapons, it i.l believed, but i.~ <'ctinly .s<:eking them.
When that day cum:."S, the wodd'.;; "balance" of
power will be completely unbalanced. Many think
the imbalance will be. all to China's credit, with
the westem world-and Ru:>z~ia- -wondering what to
do.
There can be no doubt but that Red China is not
a satellite of th-e SaviN Union, at least not in the
same sense as the captive rtaUon~ of eastern Europe.
Th·ere has 1!:eC'n a noticeab[(l degree· of "galting to·
gelhe.r" between the two countries on impJrtant
1ssues. Some high ranking Westet·ners even have
suggested that Premier Khtusbchev has, on occasion,
backed down on Russian demands after visiting with
Chinese Corrununist boss Mao Tse-tung.
Red: China's estimated population of 650,000,000
make~ it the giant of Asia-and of the world. The
colossus is wrrounded by backward A:sl!lJ:l nations,
and event! In such places as Tibet, Tndla, and Laos
teaching this semester.
suggest very strongly that China's ultimate desire
is lo communize <~II Asi.a. Its exploding population
(presently increasing by over 13,000,000 a )"Cal") may
someday spill over into Russian Asia, too.
The Chinese have b-2cn Ocxing their muscles more
and! more in the 10 year:> of Red power. What
happens when the cham bre1.1ks and Chlna pours
!onh atro.'>S 1ts borde;-:-:.? w;u nuclear fo!"ICe deter
them?
Red China's 1-:.,ad:~'S have said they have no particpraclice which sht.> likes and appreciates. That is
ular fear of a nuclear war. Even 11 1.000,000 of their
ha.vizv; h('r gmeeri~·s carrit.-d to her ear fTom tht"
supermark;•t, something which jllst doesn't happen p~•ple were ki\Jcd every day for a whole year,
they would still havt> en()ugh human tools (about
irt Canada.
Dr. Cowie h.as taught in both Canada and Ger- 300,000,000) l.v pick up the pieces. The po .....-ar of
many. He believes !.hut teaching ciifferent types of Communist China lies in iU vast population. and
studenu hos both Hl\Pt'Oved his teaching methods the demonstrated willlngness CJ! lts rulers to exploit
and increaSL-'d his brAief in the valu-z of learning that power.
Premier Xh1•ushchev went. to Peiping all rightlanguages,
"1 have found that German sluden~ have more but he may not be doing very much celebrating.
-Gerald Henry
de:;ire to ream than Americans and are better prepared. Canadian.s are more on the same Jevei with
American~. Qann-di.ans usually do something aft.er
the Americans hav~ already done it."
Dr. Cow!e has attended five universities, wionil'lg
""The primary COMt:rn of American education toacadenuc award5 and distincttons from four of them.
He was c»ptain in the Canadian Amw lntclligen('(' day is not the d't'vclopm,•nt of the .appreciation of
Curp:;, and a mcmbet' or the Canadian Military ln- lhe 'good life' in yOUJIR gentlemen born to the
purple. Our purpose is to cultivate in the largest
telligcmce ~~-oci<ltion.
number of our future citizens on appreciation both
In adt:;ition lO h1s many u·avcls and studies, Dr.
Cow:e has !oWld t1me to take part in various branch· of the J"esponsibiliti'.s and the benefit.<; which come
ID them becau..~ they are American and Free."£·S of public: ;~ervkc.
He was instJ·ument-al in forming th-:! lntfrnational House As~oclation, Inc., in James Bryant Conant
•
Bl'iLsh Cohmubia and !became its ftrsl chairman.
"'What stulpture i~ to a 1Jiock of mal'blt'!, education
He i~ a membl:r of a mu:o.ic W{'iety and of llhe United
Nations As.~o<:iation.
is to lhe i!OU.l."-Addison
Dr. Cowil· is also interested in writing. At the
•
present time he ;~ editing the Latin l·~tt.erl! o( an
"Educated men are ·As much SLtpt>rior to uneducated
ou~.:>tanding German humanist, Peter Schott.
men as the Jiving are tu the dead.''-Aristotle
·'J have found my colleagues to be congenial and
•
"Real edrucallon must ultimately be limited t.o
pleasant,'' said Dr. Cowl-.:!, "and l am sure l am
go111g to enjl.>y -exploring the beautiful <md intermen who insi5t on knowing, the rest is mere sheep·
herding."-Ezra Pound.
esting :;iks of Kentucky."

r

dents are be<.'Oming more interested in is
voice and piano lessons, In fact, Prof. Richard
Farre11, bead of th~ fine arts department. said
that students seeking electives in the two

The college, believing that more persons
would be interested in some kind of musical
entertainment if they had the opportunity,
and seeing the needs and desiL"es of the c..'Olle3f! community, has encouraged two music
p rograms for the year. This has been done
with the hopes that one type of musical program will draw the student to others.
One program is the Cjvic Music Association
which started selling memberships yesterday.
'rhe purpose of the association is to bring
name concert performers to the college and
community. The number o( memberships sold
will determine which pel'formers will appear.
The other program is one of organ music
to be presented by Prof. J ohn Winte,r on S'unday afternoons in the stude nt union building.
So it would seem that Murray has finally
seen her position in the community in the
field of music. We are the only school in this
area not to have some sort of communitycollege program.
Perhaps at last the students of Murray have
noticed our talented and famous department
and also realized the opportunities that could
be made available by it and the Student
Council in the jazz and classical concert field.
Whether they continue this interest and
support the programs planned for their enjoyment remains to be seen.

..

I see you are student

Language Professor D1·. M. A. Cowie
Gets Taste of 'Southent Drawl' French
MSC's new 'Fr·-·nt:h and G~.rman professor, Dr.
A. Cowie, finds Ame1~.<::an students pleasant and t.-ouveJath·e. "So fllr," he ~uld, "my only difficulty is
in tenching Gct1nan and Frcncll vowels to student.<;
wi\'h a southern dnnvl."
Dr. Cowie ls a natJVf. or Sault St.e. Marie, Ontario,
Cnnacla. Canadian cu~toms and tPadlitions are very
s.hnUar to thoo<! of America, '"Howevt'!r," Dr. Cowie
added, "1 was surprised at the early hour at whi<;h
i':veryonc l"is~!l."
"In Canada one docs not begin his day until abClut
9:30, so it was shocking to me when workmen appeoared at my house ;.1, 7 a. m. to remodeL N,l\",
howev·.<-r, 1 am becoming accustomed to the earh•
hClUfS."

Mr.s. Cowie, who also has a Ph.D. in Germanic
languages and \itt>rature, has round one American

Given Up

Helpful Mlll'ray State
Happy Home for Dogs
()Snines. hound.~, C.:og», man's be,;~ friends, and all
that. Ugh. (And the re.ct that they cause me to have
61tt!ezing fits has nohing lo d10 with this column.)
H seems ra\.her ridtculous that the canine 'P'el.s of
those neig,'hboring the campus must be tolerated in
the classrooms, the cafeteria. and at entertainment
function:;,
Granted, at tim-~s a pooch w'andering in does much
to relieve the (do I dare?) boredom of a lecture.
But when the DOG goes to sleep-! There are
many other tlnllllS wh-zn an instructor is definitely
holding the class' attention, then pitt)'-pat, in comes
the howtd.
H is d';fficult to eonC'e:1trate on Puritan custo~P .
whiah include episodes o! dogs being bumed AS
wit.che~, \'l<hen one of the sw·vivot'3 of th-~ inf<::rno
is ca:mly scratching :u ynur feet. Besides, hi~t feel·
mgs may be hurt.
And then there's the cafeteria. I re-ally f·)el Uull
perhap_; we :!hould 5tretch the budget to includ~ a
canine salary for thOSt' good creatures who so obligingly cl-~an up the floor in the lunchroom. So appetizing to see. too.
Won.d~1· if Kenton'~ contract included a Iee Jnr
that lovCly creaturP that so effe-ctively upstaged
the Four Freshmen? lb. cr•rtainly drew a laugh,
and UoL.dle<~s provide:!. ga~; matenal for the Fr<'.<h·
men to u;e at many othEJ· <'runpu.~es.
Dogs, also, du much to contribute to the degen·
ez·ation of th-.1! student, Frl>m observing the fal!t that
they'L·e l::'eldom seen in the New• office, or in the
snack bar, the Hut, etc .. it seems that they are
C.et:.m-ed by a. smoke scr~n. This obviously encour·
aa:es 1cad habits.
Not to be hideous, nor mean, and still understanding thl! fact that our neighbQ!"s bave to put up with
quite a lot (maybe occa:;ionally some of the colleg~
"pets'' wind LIP wand-2rit'lj:i around THEIR yard5l.
thio; is supposed to bz a college, 5Upposedly w1tn
a studnous atmo:;pherf', not a scratching one. Need
a jud'6e for your witchcraft trials, anyone?
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Hurrah! Hurrah! No more muddy feet on the·
way to the !health building. That is, l"f we are correct m usuming that those cinder tracks are to be
sidewalk,s, and not special streets for foreign cars.
By the way, wouldn't it be good if someci.ay som~
one wouldl plan a building with logical entrances?
After all, the shortest way is by a straight line,

snd we ar• colleilans,

Why Are We Here?

Dr. Murray A. Cowie

•

C~madian

lairu MSC

fa~ulty

Sigma Sigma Sigma
This period of history h> a trying orte for

th~ fraternity o.yw:m. Distorted publicity has r~ntly ~en
prevalent in magazines tHxi new-spapers throughout
th'• CQUr.l.J"Y concerning the "und-..m•-'>e:ratic'' princip\~ ot tl1e Greek letter soci-.:.-hes.
Mu>:h of this strong undercurrent stems [rom over·
zealvus non-h·aternity members who wish to disIUPt tht: ft·ah!rmty s-ystem or membership sd;!ction.
The Nation;.;J Interfraternity Corlfcrence has voted
to Initial..;: a progtam which would relay mformnlion to the genera,! public, collq;;1e.~, and t~gisla tive
authodue.. that:
(l) The choosing of friends and as~ociates is a social nght, and as such Is not subject to rf'guioWons., lav.~, edicls, or flats abridging t.hat right;
{2) A college lrat.ermty i.s a social organization
whose membership il> voluntary. and as such
U! entitred to exe.rci.:ie the fundamental Ameri~
can rtght to choose members in accordance
with its own standards.
Thtc>rc are tho~e who du not und~rst.and these
rightB, or sunply do not choose to 1-espect them.
Louis Fole)', editor o! The Emerald of Sigma Pi,
ha.s specilied that there is "'a dear distinction :,e.
tween public tunct1ons and organizations, in whid1
all citizens may have equal right to participate, and
purely private affairs which are of no proper con·
cem to others-so long as their equal right to corresponding privacy Is not invaded. There can scarcely
be any more precious kind of freedom than being
tt·ee to ehoo~e one's most intimate associates, The
rW"!L of "free association" is 0!\'2 of t1lc most basic
liberties we have.
\...,.
··Now the fraternity is the private affair o( a
mutually cho~n g1'0up i.f there ever was one. To
speak of a person's bcmg "denied'' membership
in a fraternity is a gross misuse of words, an example of muddled thinking. No one hal'. a "right" to
bet:ome a member of any 5uth private society. He
does not "apply" for membershlp; 1L is accorrled
to hJ.m by invlbltion----ordinarily by unanimous agret-ment of the group.
Tho~ who t.ake it UP<'In themselves to criticize
coUege fraternities for so-called ''diicrimination" in
ali the unfavorabre sense, seem not to realize that
it :tS they themselves who are guilty of that very
offense in an extreme degree."
To any c\eal"·lhinking person the purposes of lhe
fraternity would not seem discriminatory. In choosins new members the org;mi.zatlon strives tn :wler.1:
individuals who can ftt harmoniou-~ly into t:he nn~
tiona! !!Ociely Bs wdl a>~ thE' Icx.~.tJ chapter and who
can a.ccept responsibilitii!:S Lhroughout life.
The ft-atecnlty, as any other l_ype of Qrganiz.alion1
is aware of shortoomings a.nd .is willing to admit its
weakJ1esses as well as ItS strengths. It !s worldn~
di1lgenlly Lo analyr.e JL~ national programs and Lhe
expense of service renden-d to 1ts membersh1p and
to the sollege.
Each Jraternity malu::s its own laws Uu:ough democratic process-as. How, l.hen, can anyone justly
accwe t.hi5 private organization o! t:Jeing undem()cratic?
Greek lt!tter societirs insl3l on academ:e capability
or their members and are on the move upward
toward h1gh·~r schola.atic rl!qutrements We believe
that fraternities are a vital part of true education.
Such small groups as the local chapter eM do
much in empha.~1zing truth, justice, honesty, and mtegrily. Il IS m such groul)li that the individual
lesrn.'i that he is to play a v1tal role in developm~
himself and oth:!rs for spiritual and intellectual leadership in a mass ;;ociety.
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Between the Covers

Schliemann Biography
Describes Troy Search
For centuries metl wonder(>(! as LO the existl"ncC
of Troy, battleground o! the Iliad. Was th:s city a
figment of Homer's imagination' If not, where was
it?
Robert Payne's Th• Gold of Troy (1958) i~ a biography of one of the gr('atest 19th centur~r arche·
o!ogi5ts, Heinrich Schliemann (1822-18901 Payne 1~
ab:e to ~how graphiqally the tremenrlous handicap,;
under which Schli~mann worked m .'\•,:a J\.1 Mr, then
unchr the rule of the Ottomon EmpirE'.
Bureaurracy 11t ull lcvd.; a<kmpl.c:i to prevPnt
him from uncoveting the slle under which ancient
Troy lay buried, He 1-ccei\'ed !itt!!' cuopc1·ation [rom
Turkhh !lffieia\s, who appat?nt:y prided thcm.se!\'f•S
on the ~tumblmg blocks the}· could put (n his Wily.
His workmen had to .~ c:on.>t.anlly watched l~t tho;y
waJk oft with the nrtifat·ts that w{'re di:<covererl.
Paynt: hns an almo~t conslantly ilnwing P'-":1 nnd
publi~hcs several book~ a ,l'f'"r on 11 Vil!"idy o1 subJ •cs. Hi~ rt:~carch ~cem~ ac<·uralr. <1nd thmou:;h: a.;
a vo-lume for the Ol'<lint~ry n•tldr>T". it rontainc. a ~clect
brbllography, bul. no fontrtott's ani'! no intlex.
From U11s vnlumC' lht• rf'tt.-ll~r !'31'1 see Lhe value
and impm·lance of SdtliC'JO<lil!l's ardlf•ologwal d.i:,cov·~n·ies, Yet atwve all it is a picture of Schliemann, the. man, ,-ather than the ~cho)ar th;;t leaves
it:s Impression.
Schliunann, like m<zny other B geniu.~. had hls
share or particu!'ariti'2!. He requests a Gret:k friend
to find him a "Grec.k bl"ide, because he liked the
sound ~~ the language, especially when spoken by
women
When he first mel Sophia Enga.•tromeno.~. 17. he
asked her three qUP:>tions, wh.ich :>IT.! arurwered t.:l his
~-a~i&facLon, aftc.r a .!\horl cowt,;bip lh· y w!"re narne:i He wa-5 30 yearn her H•nior. He m~t:ted that
s.he learn both Fn:-nch and German anrl fell that a
year to a laru:ruge shoulct be suffc:t'n1
Those who round Gods. G-raves and SchQla.rs b.vCeram intere:;llng will find this book otte that will
hold their attention. Archeological ev1dence is one
ot the wa~·s we have of learnmg of th"' past and
Th,e Gold o£ Troy shows bow one man triumphed
over great odds to give the -.vorld a greater under~tandini of ancient Grt!ek civilization,
H&tlll&y C. Wooclbridg:~;
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.. Eastern Tips B1·eds 7-0
For Third 7-Point Loss

Louisville Will Be Homecoming Opponent
Breds Will Try
Fm· First Win;
Cat·rls Favored

East.em quarterback "E I vi n 1:hreatened in the la~t four mi.n.Brinegar went around e.nd forj utes of the first half, whl~h was
40 yard3 and a touchdown here largely n battle of bnckwall
Satw·day night to hand the Rae- defenses.
en a 7-0 defeat. their third
E~stern tna:rched from its 30
straight 7-point loss of the season to the Bred 9, but the threat
Brmegar'!l scoriog run, com- cii1>d whMl a field goal try by
ing with JUSt over five minutes tackle Dave Hatfield was £hort.
~ ,j~lclt in the last period. gave tbe The Racers took ove.r on their
Maroons their first victory th1s ' own 20 and moved: to the Maseason.
roon 5 but t.h~ half ended beBill Goedde 9Ct the stage for· fore lhe Breds could get anEas t~m's . game-wm.ning
dash other play started.
by rctumwa a M~lay punt 10 , 'F'Te~hman Bob Hines was the
yards on the prevK11.1s play. Th_e. bright spot oi t.he night for the
BrOOs ·h ad held Eastern on th(!J.n Racers. He pitched to halfback
own 12 mo!1"11ents earlif!r but Buddy Searcy for 26 ~nd 22
- WE're foreed to kick.
.
l":ard.s and to end Dick Stou:t.
The first halt was alm~t ex - f
23 mo e Until Hines went
elusively 11. defcns1ve battle,
his s~. the Bred!: had
passmg flurry by Racer q~er~ been blanked in the air during
back Bob Hmes . and a m1ssed t.he- first two periods.
field goal lry by Eastern provided most of the offense.
Buddy Parker's p i n p o i n t
Eastern domir:lated the stJtis· punting kep t E;).s.tern ln the
tics, outga.ining the Breds on hole in the secon,d quarter. After
'lh.c ground 236 yards to 76. Mur· Sammy Incavido's kicks had
l'ay held a 99-56 edge in the held Murray at bay the flrs,t
passing yardage but Eastel'tll led peri o do, Parker's two punts
in firs-t downs 1.2-9.
rolled dead on ths 2 and 4 yard
Both the Brcds and Maroons lines.
T"b;C:ollege News. Tue sday , O ct. 6-, -:1:::
9.,SS: ------;o:-,--;;

Murray

son.
Th~'> C:trdinals
and C a a c h
::
Frank Camp already have two
OVC team~ notched on their
guns and will be aiming for lhe
'
third.
Loui~ville ptc.yed Western at
the Kentucky State Fair and
won by 19-0. Coach Camp used
his reserves the entire ~ond
hill.
Against Eastern, however, the
Redbirds had to use all o.t their
Murray State's leadJtlg foursorna at guard are. !rom leU: Marion Coffey, J. P. Arnold. Howar4.
manpower to win by a score Suiter, and Thom.u "Red" Smilh.
-·~·
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pound sophomore end, Bill Yahne.
Some of the starters to w.alcll
are Howard Turley and Steve
Hladlo In the 1in'G, and the w hale
backfield a! John Giles, Ken
Parco, Ernie Green, and John
Hun<

A s.ix-team bowling
league
composed of Murray State faculty memUers haa been formed.
The six. teams-Donkeys, ROTC
faculty; Mules, coaches; Mustang;;, administrative members;
and the Ponies, BronCQs, and
Burrows which arc composed of
various departmentni facultywiH bowl regularly each Tuescl~y night at the local Corvette
Lanes.
Leading the league a.fkr two
weeks bOwling are the Ponies
with a 7-1 point standing. Total
pins !or the Ponies is 5,599, while
the five-man team avtwage is
9 3
JJf.hte
.
:Bou:l~s; ttit~/ . •iliii.<6: .1'

graduation arc Co-captain Ab
Davis, All•OVC Willie Ricker·
son, and Clcatu.~ Ca.gle. J immy
Chapman, a start:er last )'t'Gr, and.
"Pundh" Henna, a letterman,
were dl'opped from school and
the leam because of schole.stic
dilliculty.
Red Smith is the only letter·
man back at guard p06iUon. He
v.·ill definitely be a sLarter, Coach
Cullivan says. and should be a
mainstay on ddensc. Smith, a
215-pound senior from Covington, Tenn., reported to the Breds
in bad shape last year, but he
.has worked himsel! Into a start·
ing position a.l;ld should help the
team rcgaln its streogtrh at gLW.rd.
Henry Arnold and Marion Coffuy hav~ b~n battling :a ll year
to see who wfl be starting gUlll'd

Turley, a 217-pound end, has
a habit of knocking Murray players all over the place and can
be counted on to play a rough
llfld tough game.
Hlad.io, a 215-pound llU8.r:d, has
been good enough to play wilh
the Cardinal!; three years.
Giles. a 176-pdund quarterbackf
h!Ul a good arm .and a smart
head. He beat firS t strinf qunrtcrback Dule Orem out of his
position, and that is a feat with·
in itself.
.Probably l.nll:i.Sville's aH-time
great !ullhtK:k f R Ken Porco, a
212-pot.lnder who not only looks
like a tank but rolls over his
o_ppo~tinn like one. Porco dcflnitely wl!l be one of the men
to ofifH~1., ~·hgp_..l
.... n.,isi'<l<l'iii'i\P~~
"''f'T'!'~J"'

istry facuHy is league president.
Vice-president is M-Sgt. Drane
Shelley, and secretary is Capt.
Wilbur Wayman, both of the milHary science department.

In tram urals Begin Play;
Football Opens Season
F lag football, scheduled to begin
yesterday, k1cked of! the 195960 iht.ramural eeaoon ,
AH grid gllllles will be played on the baseball field t.his
year, Bill Wcll5, inlramw<ll director, said.
Five teams have enlJ'red the
flag football program.. l'h.ey are..
·
'
. · @d.

M~th'~r.

· "

tal pins and a team average of
irifi"'
8&8.
Rounding out the sianding,s are Marshall Gage Chosen
the Mules wilh a 5-3 record, the As President of M Club
Broncos at 3-5, while bringing
uP the >end with 1-7 records are Marshall Ga&e, senior !rom I nlhe Burros and Mustangs.
dianapolis, has ~n elected pres·

m:U . t~ stop will be
1

spect of his teammat~ by his
hard line play.
CotTer, to the j0y o! his coaches, has turned out to be o.tte of
this year's top recruits, H e rpiayed
w well against East Tl!nnessee
that he earned himself a starting guard position against F lorenre.
A.n ear infection ham pered the
190-pound Coffey at the beginn ing 0! fall practice but he h&
eome back to help the Breds
Where th.ey need it m<:lst.
Howard Suiter Is well qualified to w ear the ntcknamC'
''Mr. Everywhere."' Sulter, a n~
ot1ler 190-pound-er, came to ¥urray his freshman year as a full-back but was switched to tack le
because of his weight gain. Since
then he has played fullback,

Or. Pete Pam:era of the chem- ident
of officers
the M. Club.
Other
elected inc\udPd
Dick Stout, c>nior from Murray,
vice president; Ph!. I Back, senior
from Nortonville, treasurer; a11d
LaVerne Billinger, seniQr lrom
Sandl·a
Slw.>meyer,
junior M.trray, secreta!'y,
!r<:lm Murray, has been elected
president of the WorMn'·s Ath- W.A.A. SOFTBALL TOURNEY
BEGINS TODAY AT PARK '
letic Association.
Other officers eleeted' include
A softball tournament spon·
Di·ane Strey, junior from Louis~ sored by the Women's Athletic
ville, vice president; Betty Ellis, Association wi!J· begin Oct. 12
senior from Hopki1tsville, sec- at lhe Murray City Park, acretary; Regena Thomas. senior cording to Sandra Slusmeyer,
!rom camden, Tenn., treasurer; WAA president.
Peggy Sue Shroat. junior
from MWTay, chairman of workT.hc lonacst punt in MSC hising hours; and Paula Christen- tory was a 78-yard.er by Howard
sen, sophomore from Peotone, , Allen against Southeast Missouri
Ill., chaimtan o! acUvitles.
in 1931.

'

'

FOR
FINE
FOOD

Do you believe that "what'a good enough

is (A) a remark indicating that Father had
thinp pretty fancy? (B) a parental trick

(-

If

Thil; is the look first seen at the slopes and lodges of
Switzerland, Italy and A\tSll'ia-hand-knit, e..xpenlll\"e, n1gged. McGregor now hl'ings you thi1 look in
a new rollect.ion of Contincnto.l cnrdiga.ns, ve..;ls and
ru\loVHS. A handsome, hardy blend of 750:,. lamhF·
wnnl, 25r:( Oi·loJ\ fo1· bett.E"I" weat· an!i easy c:ll'e. You'll
[iii" their "100% washahility and at-ease gnnrl ]Mk!!.

I,

Continental Rib Shawl Pullover

,,

r-:~w

fa shi on llfiJckline with

conlra~ting

• • •

·

• • •

RI BS

413 So. 4th

The Cropped 1kirt jacks ! in o n exhova 'JO"! cf, eck
cQvers the d ro mo lic b ore ne s.s of a shea th-jum per.
sO.ft wo Ol ' In olive-and-bla ck, bl u£-a nd · g reen, or

PL 3-9151

ca mel -a nd -red .

- -- - '

j

"an a(lp\e a day kei"P!I
the doct.or away" ia (A)
aim ply a trick t.o get. you to
eat apple11 (B) rough on
the dqdor? (C) a health
preel'pt thai can apply to
other fruit, too? (D) ap.ple&aute?
MW

HAMBURGERS

Lulur I 1m.

CORN •AUSTIN

Do you think that the old

s

The
CHERRY'S

j

n man on his

AQ B0 C 0 D0

N

STEAK

~·ou M W

h:tndA an d kn~E"I< In the
sti'Cilt, SCilt•·lling for something, would ynu (A) try t.o
find it bcfQI'f' he doea? (B)
tfoll ll!m it Um't wo rth gettine run over for? (C) ask
him what he's doing down
thl're? (D) oiJ"er to buy it
from him wben he fi nds it?

0

~ c-y~
~_
_j

CONTINENTAL RIBS

FTD
---

--.

to avoid spending money? 'C) a statement
unconscioual,y revealing an ultra-conservariv' attitude? {D) an admission that
r ou descr'\·• ae bit an income u PopT

AO B O C O DO

s

r~
2!_~

MCGREGOR

We Wire Flowers
Phone PL 3·3981

(PUT THESE QUESTION S ON YOUR BRAIN·PAN AND SEE IF THEY SIZZLE•)

•

R

,

1 Block lrorn Campus

il l•• •••••• -••-

E
\

liUIE'S
FLOWER SJIOP

halfback.
averaged
six yards per
carry
agalnst
Western.
T he RacC>rs certainly have their
work cut out tor Homecoming
this year. But as past Homecoming gam~ prove, whether the
BreQs win or lose they can be
count(..od on to play knock :tootball the whole 60 minutes.

R
0
B

'

----

lJo Jfxtl!Jink mrJ6ur.se/F.P

for yOUr raeher is aood enough for you"

'

-

Ernie Green, a 190..;pouhd half·
back who has stepped into the
shoes of Leonard L yles, and
~ to be d'ding a good job
o! making lhem tit.
The 180-pound Hunt, the other

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I \\.,.AA EJects Slu!iimeyer
For Year's President
New
Bulky
Look
•
m.
Sweaters
~

Guard Spot Is Problem for Cullivcin

also has H strong third team
wtlidt can gain the respect of,
Guard pos.itioo, ha.t·d hit by Saturday. The 190-pound Arnold 1 tackle, guard, and even a little
if not the win over, most of its •_;.raduation ;md drop-outs, is one has fair speect and hhs hard. He end.
His out.standing line play
foes.
shows
promise
but
need's
many
in
the
Florence gam.~ broUAht
The Cardinal starting line is of Coach Cullivan's. hi& head- hdur! of game experie~e. Arn- him some desered praise from
1
loaded with veterans. ll has on1 y aches this year.
old reported last year as an un- the coaches:
Gone [rom last yca::'s squad by known but soon gained the te·
one new man thi~ year, 190-

ree&d,"·{u'~~\'l.eetm4'""\t1h.<5.:3,Bit."'t.Q·· ~~!f~t~~- ~; l}ap-pfl,~lii '" l

Walter Hutchins, Owner
309 N. 16th Street

Camp has ~wo teams he can
field that can give just a;bout
<J.ny oppnnt'n t a rough time. H e

Has Bowling League

Variety of Meal Everyday

OPEN 6-:30 a .m .

of 14-7,

Racer fullback J ack Morrill give& ·hoi puz1uit to Maroon halfback
Jobruon i n Saturday n ight's action, Eastern wenl on to win the
game in the lut period when quarterback Elvin Brinegar scampered
4.0 yards for the game's _only touchdown,

Breakfast
Lunch
Supper

The

Homecoming

the ever-powerful Lou.isville
Cardinals, might well be the Rae~
ers' tou;hen opponent o! the sea-

APO:

I)

State's

f~.

il'l t he best of its kind ever developed, for
fi nest tobacco taste. A lhinkina man'sfilter.
A nd lhey know Viceroy d oli ve-n a rich,
satis fy ing taste t hat's n ever been eq ualed.

A smoking man's la~le.
A thinking man 's fil ter .. . a smoking
ma n' s taste. Ho w a bout you t r y ing
V ic~roys?

*By th~ "11!01/, if you dwcked (C) i11 three mtt
of four of thcac qucstion.s ... man, you think
for yourself!

AQ B Q C 0 D0
Would yOLt choose a filter
cigarette beeaUBe (A) of
what ill said about the tobacco? (B) you could hardly
tell the filter is there? (C)
it ha& the

m~t

advanced

filter d.esi1n'1 (D) it claima
to !liter well bE>eauae it
taHtet! weak?

A0 B0 C 0 D0
Why do men and women who t hink (or
themselves usually sm oke Viceroy? B e-

cause they've found out the Viceroy fil ter

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows -

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTEI

'!

,,
·,

• """Jil.i.ui

Produetion
"

To Be Discussed
By Pmf, Howton

•

Meeting b ates br, Steely ~amed. tJiedding V aws Are Repeated by ff'iSC Studenis;
Agent for Datdorth
Iunion(Con U:nued:
t rom t'Z.ont P age)
Are
Approved
Huckcm-Sheller
the
Methodist Church
Cooke-Waters
Essley we:-e married Sept. 5 at
bultding, and any posters
Dr. Frar:.k Steely has been
Manon Hudson and Orval Murray.
Carol Cooke and John Waters the 38th Street
Church
in Wells Han must he below the
named liaison officer of- the Sbeiler were married Sept. 5 at
were marMed Jun.e 27 at the in Indianapolis, Ind.
SJdpworlh-Hollaad
masonite line. Only the bulletin
Danforth Foundation, an educa· the Crabtree Avenue Baptist
By Committee tiona!
Nancy Skipworth and Bill First Baptist Chw·ch in Mayfield,
boards in Ordway and
found'ation in St. Louis, Church
Holland were married Sept.
Tucker-Adams
1Election:§

, , ,

First

- ----

Pi Kappa Alpha Sets
Royalty Ball Oct 24
In Ballroom of Union

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

STARKS HARDWARE
PLaza

3~ 1227

Where Parking Is No Problem

NOW OPEN

•

BOONE'S
Automatic Coin - Operated
DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY
40 Washers • __ • _•••• 16 Large Dryers
13th and MAIN SW!TS

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
Leave Cleaning 'ar Laundry with AHendant
7:00 to 5:30

•

Gerald Henry Elected Sam D, Blankepship
.
Is Elected Pres1dent
Press Club Pres1dent Of MSC Physics Club
Gerald Henry, senior from Cuttaw a, was elected president of the;
Collegiate Press Club 1 as t
Thursd8y.
Henry replaces Bettie Jo Ray'·
who did not return to sohool
this semester. He has a double
major in hi9tory and businelm
and is a SPecial writer for the
College Ne w1, He is a member
of ['au Kappa Epsilbn social and
Sigma Lambda Iota honorary
fnlternities.
The Press Club bas revised its\
constitution to include till asl
members Who are interested
rather rthan only those who·
have met with particular scholastic requirements.

Sam D. Blankenship, senior
graduate student from Murray,
was elected president of the Nathan B. Stubblefield Physics Club
at the club's meeting Bept, 24.
Other new officers include
Gerald Alton, senior from Murray, vice pres.id'ent; Buford Anderson, senior from Arlington,
secrtrt:ary - treasurer; J e r r y
Faughn, senior ffom. Benton,
program chairman; Gene Ray,
senior tram Murray, sergent-at
arms; and A. Beale Canon, junior from Murray, re~ter.
The next meeting will ve held
at 7 p.m. Thursday In the science building.

Gamma Delta chapter of Phi
M1.1 Alpha 1s observing Founders Day today with open house
from 8 a, m. to 5 p. m. in. the
rrstcrnity riom off the fine ~
lounge.
Phi !M!u Alpha, men's music
fraternity room off the fine artS'
New England Conservatory of
Music in Boston in 1898. Gamma Delta chapter 'Was founded
'here in 1939. It is one of 160
chapters in the United States.
Phi Mu AU>ha will have a
smoker at 7 tonight which is
open tn all men interested in
the fraternity.

of a
'i

a.t!

Home Ec Club Elects
Treasurer, Reporter
Two nf:'W officers were elected to fill vacated offices in the
Home Ec Club at its annual
"get-acquainted" party for the
freshman home ec majors and
minors Sept 25.
Marin·ell Myers, sophomom
from Lynn Grove, was elected
treasurer, and Sandl'a Sowell,
sophomore from Paducah, wa:~
elected' reporter.
The purpose or. tile program
was to inform the freshmen of the
activities or the Home Economics
Club. Sixty-five students attended the party.

Friend
'

tin. Tenn., has been elected director of the Phi Mu Alpha'~
Men of Note band for thi.!:
school year.
Anyone in.terested in playing
in the band may sign for an
audition on fue fine arts bulletin board on firm floor.

and

Librarian Will Address

Memp1lis GroUt) Fridoy

Dr. Hensley C. Wuudbridgc, "' ,
librarian, will speak to the- _..:.
classical language section of thCI
Western Te-nnE:"S'W1! F..ducational
Assocbtion at the Hotel Peabody in Memphis this Friday.
Topic of hi$ talk will concPrl'll
English li'Ulguage novels with !\
Roman setting that have been
George published since 1850.
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The College Church of Christ
WELCOMES YOU
E·nning .....

9:30 A.M.
l D:SO A.M.
7:00 P.M.

MONDAY:
Student Devotion

12130

WEDNESDAY

Bible Cla1ses ... _.

·-· .... 7:00

THE BIBLE- OUR ONLY CREED

president of the Nursing EducaLion Majors Club last Tuesday,

WE STAND READY TO SERVE THE COLLEGE STUDfNTS

Miss
Ruth Cole,
nursing educalion director,
has announced.

1..------------------------,~

SHIRLEY
FLORIST
PL3-3251
FTD

'

r••••••••••••••••••••••••...,

Mary's
I

Beauty Shop
Welcomes MSC Women
1310 Wells Blvd.

Call For Appointment
PL3·1229
MRS. MARY BURKEEN

, But America·s
most famous
lady does it!

•

No Paris design of '59 is
more lovely than this
ageless beauty, a gift
from France 75 years
ago. Miss Liberty has
welcomed millions to
these shores with the
words, "Give me your
t-ired, your poor, your
huddled masses yearn·
ing to breathe fr(!(1 ... I
IHt. my lamp beside
the golden door."

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Campus

'

'

...

Casual Shop

.

/}Jf
....

1411 West Main

···~

. But DM does it!
When you're in New
York, be sure to make
the trip over to see Miss
Liberty. And wherever
you are right now, enjoy the cigarette that's
kindest to your taste.
That's L~: Low in tar,
with more taste to it. No
wonder more americans
switch.to l!Meveryday!
·Live Modern •.. switch
to I!M!

For
SHORT ORDERS

It's
0

Live Modem wHh UM
.""'

~(/Qil@)~$'j"
'il@ '~'@Mill T~l£1

THE HUT
Jack and Bob Ward

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

~ ~ott~.7 III'Hf... Ov~t~or~ty of n,. Coco:Cda Company by

~aducali

Ferguson

Harold Thomas Cook, freshman
from Owensboro, was eleCte<i.

Call

John Arnn, junio!' from Mar-

F~on-Euley

Jill

SUNDAY:
Bible Study
Wonh.tp

Flowers • ••

J ohn Arnn Selected
Men of Note Director

Mario! Tucker and Isaac Adams
were m;;rried Sept. 15 in Cro;;sville, m.
Grable-Ne•h
Sue Grable and Ronald Na.~h
were married Muy 30 at the
Murray Fir.~t Methodist Chuttb.
Bogle-Cobb
Nancy Bogle and Charles Cobb
were married Sept. 4 at the
Baptist Church in Milrln, Tenn.

Harold Cook Elected
Head of NEMs Club

------"

FAST SERVICE

Shakeepeare? So no ad • ~ - that'1 bacll
B'Ml, there•e aJwaya Coke • ••
aDd that'• good!

Bo-m~n-Vadan

Sue Bowers and Jim Vadf'n
were married Aug. 29 at Mayfield.

Other
freshman offic:-ers
were
vice-president,
Joannaelected.
Sharer, Louisville: secretary, Diana
AAUP to Meret Tonight Haynes, Beaver Dam; treasur~r.
At Collegiate Restaurant Bonnie Lynch, Beaver Dam; and
historian, Peggy Coy, Madison·
The Murray Chapter of tilE' ville.
American Association of University Professors will hold its
first meeting o:fl the year at 6:30
tonight at the Collegiate Restau·
rant, announces Pro!. Richard
Farrell, AAUP president.
Faculty members who are not
AA\]P members are invited to
attend as auests of the chapter
to become acquainted with the
objectives and the membership
of the Murray chapter.

WITH

They kept warning me this wobld
happen il J didn't think of some euper
way to deecribe that absolutely unique
cood taste of C oca-Cola. So who'e a

5 at the Harvey
Brown 1n
M~morial
Presbyterian
Church
Loui~ville.

----

BUSINESS ORGANIZATION
WILL MEET F OR DINNER
SPORTS WEAit
Sigma Lambda lata, honorary
business administration fraternFOR MEN AND WOMEN
ity, will have a dinner meeting
at 6:30 tomorrow night at the
home of Prof. George Ligon, spon'+ttttt tltttllttttttttttt
sor.

Compliments

12

Schmid.t·Wilkhu
in Paducah.
Martha Schmidt and Harold'
Cunninghom~Wya.U
Wilkins were married Sept. 5
The Highpoint Baptist Church
the Calvert City
Church or was the scene uf the marriage
Christ.
of Mlss Linda Cunningham und
Cannon-Taylor
Bill Wyatt Sept. 12.
LeLan& Cannon and JetTy
Grainger-Phillips
Taylor. were. m::u-ried Sept. 5 at carol Grainger and Warren
Crossv1lle Miss1on.ary BaPtIst Phillips were married August 23
Church in CrossVille, Ill.
in Paducah at the BroadWay
Methodist. Church.
Wallis·Siout
Carolyn Wallis, daughter of
Robertson· WHrren
Mr. and Mrs. Jingles Wallis, was
Harriet Robt>rison, junior t.>ll"married to Carl Stout Aug. 26 at mentary education major, and
Wade Wcarren, senior industrial
arts major, were married Sept.

week by Tau Kappa Epsilon,
Alpha Tau Omega, Pi Kappa
Alpha, and Sigma Chi social
!ratemities.
The rush period will be conducted according to Inter-Fraternity Council rules.
RruSh will end this Friday.
The following Monday there
will be '8 silent period fror:n 3
p.m. until 7 p.m. For the first
year silence will be observed
in order to eliminate last minute rushlng.
New pledges will be installed
next Monday night.

The Student Affiliates
of
American Chemical Society will
hold its annual picnic in the
city park at 6:30 tomorrow
night.
New students who are majoring or minoring in chemistry!
are invited to attend, James'
~y, president, has announced.

'

in Owem:~boro.

Fraternities Having
Men's Music Group
Smokers This Week
Holding Open House Smokers are being held this

P icnic Set Tomorrow
For Chemistry Group

I

in

Bapli~t

Prof. E. B. Howton, h~d 6f
Wood"~
the agriculture department, will hAlls may be used for advertising.
by president Ralph H. Woods.
Regular club m~ting dates for
(2) Each candidate will be alpreside at a dinner meeting
Dr. Steely will nominate senthe year that have been approvconcerning increasing commer- lowed to have five posters, 21 by ed by the Social Committee are ior men or recent graduates for
grants from the foundation for
cial milk production in the Pur~ 24 inches in size.
lisbed below. The number be- their graduate work. Applicants
chase District next Tuesday.
CandidAtes for vice presidentr sidle some o1 the clubs indi~tes must be preparing themselves
The meeting will be in the and freshman representatives of which week in the month they for a careeT in college teacllJng
student union building.
the Student CC'uncil wll\ be al· meet.
and planning to enter graduate
"Ways apd Means of Develop- lowed to have a banner and four
Monday
school in the fall of 1960.
ing a Program to Improve Eco- poster$. Name tags must not bE!'
6:30 p. m. Tau Kappa Epsilon:
Two or three mE'n will be
nomic Conditions of Farmers more than 3 by 3 inches in size.
Pi Kappa Alpha.
nominated by br. Steely. The
That Produce Commercial Milk"
(8) No leAflets or o-ther written'
6:45 p. m. Sigma Chi; Alpha. maximmn annual grant for sinwill be the topic of discussion. literature, nor favors bearing the Tau Omega; Sigma Sigma Siig- gle men is $1,500 plus turtion
Distributed at the meeting will candidate's name may be handed ma: Alpha Sigma Ai'pha.
and fees; tor married men $2,000
be a brochure discussing the out, but they may be sent through
plus tuition and fees with. an adTuesday
opportunities of milk production the mail. (4) No painting will be
6:00p.m. Epsilon Pi Tau.(first). ditional $500 for each child.
Andl dtiirying in the Jlac:kson 'allowed on any sidewalks. (5:
All applications and recom6:30 p. m. Industrial Arts
Pur<:hase area.
Radio time will be available for (first); M Club (first).
mendations must be made by Jan.
Vocational agriculture teach- each candidate.
7:00 p. m. Business Club (sec- 31, 1960.
ers of the Purchase, managers
At least four student officials, ond and fourth).
and field men from the milk plus faculty supervisors, will of7:30 p, m. Dames Club (secplant, county agents and assist- ticiate at the elections. Four d~f ond! and fourth); Internatinnal
ants, farm supervisors of th~ ferent sets of bond ballots. ~ dif~
bank and sanitarians of the dis- ferent color for each class, w1ll be Relations Club (sec on d' and
fourth).
trict 'will be attending the meet- issued._------WednesdaT
1
lng.
1!:30 p. m. Vets' Club.
Pi Kappa Alpha'3 Royalty
The Department of Economic CAFETERIA LINE-CUTTERS
6:45 p. m. WesJey Foundation. Bull will .be held In the student
))evelopment has, in coopera- TO BE CHECKED. REPORTED
7:00 p. m. Lambda Iota Tau.
uiiicm ballroom at 8 p. m, Ocl
tion with MSC, published a
. 8:30 p. m. Sigma Alpha Iota; 24.
A check will be made on all Phi Mu Alpha.
study discussing ithe increasing
All girls who were sweetopportunities and advantages of those who cut lt..e in the cafeThursday
hearts or sponsors of campus
dairy fanning in this region, teria, and all offenders will be·
6:30 p. m. Women's Athletic organizations last year will bel
which is made up of the eight reported to the proper authoricounties in extreme westem ties, announces Dean J. Mlatt Association; Collegiate Press recognized at the dance.
Club (first).
Each fraternity and sorority
Spnrkman.
Kentucky.
6:45 p. m. Home Economics will select one girl to represent
them, and from these representaCJu·b.
7:00 p. m. Kappa· Pi (Arst and tives there will be chosen a
third); Association for Childhood queen to reign over the ball.
The dance, wbkh is formal, is
Education (second); Pi Omega
open to everyone. Tickets are
Pi; Agriculture Club.
$2 a COuPle and. may be purSaiuzday
6:45 p. m. Wesley Foundation. chased from any PiKA member.

12th & Poplar

'.

OK:a-Cola Bottling CO.

t

-

ACROSS FROM LIBRARY

•

"

